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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

5OCFRPartI7
PIN 1018—ACI9

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and Plants; Proposed Rule to List
Alaska Breeding Population of the
Stellar’s Eider

AGENCY: Fish and Wildlife Service.
Interior.
ACTiON: Proposedrule.

SUMMARY: TheU.S. Fishand Wildlife
Service(Service)proposesto list the
Alaskabreedingpopulationof the
Steller’seider(Polystictastelieri) as
threatenedpursuantto the Endangered
Species Act of1973, asamended.
Critical habitat isnot beingproposedat
this time.
DATES: Commentsfrom all interested
partiesrelating to this proposal must be
receivedby November14, 1994. Public
hearing requestsrelating to the
proposedrulemustbe receivedby
September12, 1994.
ADDRESSES: Commentsandmaterials
concerningthisproposalshouldbe sent
to the FairbanksEcologicalServices
Field Office, EndangeredSpecies,U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,1412Airport
Way,Fairbanks,Alaska 99701,
telephone(907) 456—0427or facsimile
(907) 456—0346.Commentsand
materialsreceived will be availablefor
public inspection,by appointment.
duringnormal businesshoursat the
aboveaddress.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT:
Skip Ambrose,Endangered Species
Specialist, at the aboveaddress
(telephone907/456—0427).

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATiON:

Petition Background
On December10, 1990,the Service

receiveda petitionfrom Mr. JamesG.
King of Juneau,Alaska,datedDecember
1, 1990, to list the Steller’seideras
endangered throughoutits rangeandto
designatecritical habitaton theYukon
Delta NationalWildlife Refugeandthe
National PetroleumReservein Alaska.
Pursuantto Section4(b)(3)(B) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct of 1973,as
amended(16 U.S.C.1531 et seq.)(Act),
the Servicedeterminedon May 8, 1992,
that listing theSteller’seiderwas
warranted,butprecludedby listing
actionsfor higherpriority species.

The Service completed the1993
annualstatus reviewon Steller’seiders
in August1993 (Quakenbushand
Cochrane1993)andconcludedthat

currentinformationdoesnotsupport
listing range-wide, but doessupport
listing the Alaskabreedingpopulation.
Thisconclusionwas based onthe
following reasons:(1)Thenumberof
Steller’seidersthat breed in Alaska has
declinedduringthelastfew decades;(2)
the species’nestingrangein Alaska has
constrictedsubstantially:and (3) the
remainingbreedingpopulationin
northernAlaska maybe vulnerableto
extirpation.

Thisproposalto list Steller’s eiders
that breedin Alaskaisbasedon various
documents,includingpublishedand
unpublishedstudies,agency
documents,andliteraturesyntheses.
Researchers,wildlife managers,and
local residentsfamiliar with the species
wereinterviewed.Thisproposedrule
constitutesthe final finding for the
petitionedaction,in accordancewith
Section4 of the Act.
SpeciesDescription

TheSteller’seideris thesmallestof
four eiderspecies.It was first described
by Pallasin 1769asArias steileriand
wassubsequentlygroupedwith the
othereidersin the genusSomateria.
Steller’seiderisnow recognizedasa
monotypic genus,Polystictastelleri
(American Ornitholocist’s Union1983).

The adultmaleSteller’s eiderhasa
white headwith a greenishtuft and.a
small blackeyepatch, a black back,
white shoulders,anda chestnutbreast
andbelly with a black spotonTheside.
The InupiatEskimonamefor this eider
is Iginikkauktukor “thebird that sat in
thecampfire,”referringto theburnt
appearanceof the brownbreastand
belly of themale. TheYup’ik Eskimo
nameis Anarnissaguq.Adult females
and juvenilesaremottleddarkbrown.
Both adult sexeshavea blue wing
speculumwith a white border.

Steller’seidersare marine,diving
ducksthat feed primarilyonmollusks
andcrustaceansby diving anddabbling
in shallowwaterhabitats(Petersen
1980).Principal foodsof wintering
Steller’s eldersinclude the common
blue mussel(Mytilus eduiis)andthe
sand-hopper(Anisogammorus
pugettensis)(Petersen1980,Troy and
Johnson1987).During thebreeding
season,theyfeedon insects, primarily
chironomid larvae,and plant materials
in additionto crustaceansandmollusks
(Cottam1939,Quakenbushand
Cochrane1993).Steller’s elders neston
tundra,adjacentto shallow ponds or
within drainedlakebasins(King and
Dau 1981,Flint et al. 1984,Quakenbush
and Cochrane1993).

The currentbreedingrange of Steller’s
eldersincludesthe arctic coastal plain
in northernAlaska,the arctic coast in

Russiafrom theChu~otskiPeninsula
west totheKhetaRiver (American
Ornithologist’sUnion 1983),and the
western Siberian coastat Taimyr,
GaydanandYaznalpeninsulas(Yesou
and Lappo1992).Most of theworld’s
Steller’seiders winteralong theAlaska
Peninsulafrom the easternAleutian
Islandsto ~uthem CookInlet in
shallow, near-shore marine waters.
Steller’seiderswanderoccasionally to
thewestern AleutianIslands and along
the Pacific coastsouthto California
(AmericanOrnithologist’sUnion 1983).
Wintering areasarealso knownin
Russia,the BalticStatesand
Scandinavia(Dement’evandGladkov
1967,Frantzen 1985,Petraitis1991,
Frantzenand Henricksen1992).

In Alaska, thebreedingrangeof
Steller’s eidersformerly extended
discontinuously from theeastern
Aleutian Islands, the AlaskaPeninsula,
aroundthewestandnorthern coastsof
Alaska totheYukonTerritory border
(Murie 1959,AmericanOrnithologist’s
Union 1983;Kertell 1991).Historical
breeding recordsexist from the 1800’s
for southwesternAlaskaat Unalaska
Island,thesouthernAlaskaPeninsula.
SewardPeninsula,andSt. Lawrence
Island (Gabrielson and Lincoln1959,
Fay andCade1959,Murie 1959,Kessel
1989).In Alaska,Steller’s eldersnow
breedexclusively onthe arctic coastal
plain,migratesouth in the fall, and
probably molt alongthe Alaskacoast
from NunivakIslandto Cold Bay.
SpeciesStatus,World-wide

In the 1960’s,the world-wide
population of Steller’seiderswas
estimatedto beup to 400,000by Palmer
(1976)and500,000by Uspenski(1972
cited by Kertell 1991). Another estimate
suggestedthat as manyas 400,000
Steller’s eiderswintered inAlaskaalone
(King andDan 1981).Recentestimates,
however, indicate that as few as
150,000—200,000 Steller’seiders
currently remainrange-wide.This
recentestimateisbasedon a countof
138,000individuals wintering in Alaska
in 1992(Bill Lamed,U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service,pers.comm., in liti.,
1992);Kistchinski’s (1973)estimateef
15,000—20,000winteringin eastern
Russiain the early 1970’s; and 10,000—
20,000that winter in Norway (Frantzen
and Henricksen 1992).

The decline of approximately 50
percent in the world-wide population is
furthersupportedby two long-term data
setsfrom Alaska. Estimatesof Steiler’s
elders on theAlaska Peninsula,based
on numbers observedduring fall
emperor goose(Philacteconogico)
surveys,have declinedfrom
approximately200,000in 1965 (Jones
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~)65)toa maximumco:~ntof about
125,000between1980and1991 (Rod
King, U.S.Fish and WildlifeService,
pers.comm.,in litt, 1093).Additional
populationtrenddataare availablefrom
IzembekLagoon.Aerial waterfowl
surveysat IzembekLagoonfrom the
period1986—1990,when comparedto
surveysduring theperiod1975—1980,
showadeclinein thenumberof
Steller’seiders seen ofmore than50
percent(Kertell 1991).

SpeciesStatus,WesternAlaska
Steller’selderswere locally common

breedersat severalcentralYukon-
Kuskokwirn Delta sites duringbiological
surveysbeforethe 1950’s (Murie 1924,
Conover1926,Brandt1943). Kesselet
a]. (1964),Johnsgard(1964), andHolmes
arid Black(1973)recordedno Steller’s
eidersat someof the sameareasduring
subsequentsurveysin the1950’s and
1960’s,indicatingthepopulation
declinedbetweenthe1920’s and 1960’s.
Kertell (1991)estimatedthat3.500pairs
mayhavenestedon theDeltain the
1950’sandearly1960’s; however,the
Hstoricalpopulationmay havebeen
greatersincethenumberof pairs
apparently declinedbefore1950.No
nestshavebeenlocatedon theYukon-
KuskokwimDeltasince1975 despite
extensive waterfowlresearchin suitable
habitats(Kertell 1991).

No Steller’seiderswereseenin a
1992aerialsurvey ofsuitablenesting
habitatalongthe entirewesternAlaska
coast,including formernestingrangeon
the Yukon-KuskokwimDeltaand
SewardPeninsula,and from Icy Capeto
Barrow(Lamedet a]. 1993). In 1993,no
Steller’seiderswereobservedduring
waterfowl surveyson theSeward
Peninsulaandalongthecoastnorth to
Point Hope(GregBalogh,U.S. Fish&
Wildlife Service,pers.comm.,1993).
Only two Steller’seidershavebeenseen
duringintensivewaterfowl breeding
pairsurveysflown annuallyoverthe
Yukon-KuskokwimDelta coast since
1988 (William Butler, Jr., U.S.Fish and
Wildlife Service, pers.comm., in htt,
1993).

SpeciesStatus,Northern Alaska
Accuratehistoricaldataarelacking

for northernAlaska.Miscellaneous
observationsindicate thatSteller’s
eidersnested in suitablehabitatsacross
theNorth Slope fromWainwright to
DemarcationPoint (Gabrielsonand
Lincoln 1959,Palmer1976,Bellrose
1980,North 1990,Kertell 1991).Native
residentsreportthatSteller’seiders
were commonbreedersin the1930’s on
thecentralNorth Slopeat the Colville
Deltaand on theeasternNorth Slope at
CamdenBay (P. Sovalik,citedby Myres

1958: Bill Patkotak.pers.comm., 1993).
However.Anderson(c.ited by Bailey
1948) consideredit “a rarestragglereast
of Barrow.”

Stellerseiderswere observedduring
waterfowl surveysflown overthearctic
coastalplain in 1986—93,but only in
smallnumbersandall wereseenwest
of theColville River (BrackneyandKing
1993;Rod King, pers.comm..1993).
Aerial surveysfor eiderswereflown
overthearctic coastalplain in 1992 and
1993 but veryfew Steller’s eiderswere
seen(Lamedeta]. 1993; Bill Lamed,
pers.comm., 1993). A femaleSteller’s
eiderwith youngwasseenalongthe
Colvi lie Riverin 1987(unpublished
Servicedata)andseveraladultswere
seenin thePrudhoeBay areain the
1980’sandin 1993 (Declan Tray,Tray
EcologicalResearchAssoc.,pers.
comm., 1993),indicating thatbirdsstill
visit theseareas.

RecentSteller’seiderpopulationsize
estimatesfor the North Slopearebased
on a few sightingsduringaerial
waterfowl breedingpairsurveys.No
Steller’seiderswereobservedin 1986—
88 (BrackneyandKing 1993).
Populationestimatesrangedfrom about
2,000to 7,000 individualsfrom 1989—
1992(BrackneyandKing 1993).Due to
largestandarderror in thevisibility
correctionfactor for Steller’s elders, the
confidenceintervalsfor theseestimates
are very wide(Rod King, pers.comm.,
1993).As a result,theseestimatesare
very imprecise. -

Summaryof FactorsAffecting the
Species

Section4(a)(1)of the Actand
regulations(50 CFRPart424)
promulgatedto implementthe listing
provisionsof the Act set forth the
proceduresfor addingspeciesto the
Federal Lists. Aspeciesmay be
determinedto be anendangeredor
threatenedspeciesdueto one or more
of the fivefactorsdescribedin Section
4(a)(1). Thesefactorsandtheir
applicationto the Steller’seider
(Palystictastelleri) Alaskabreeding
populationare as follows:

A. PresentorThreatenedDestruction,
Modification,orCurtailmentofIts
Habitat or Range

Much of the former Steller’seider
breedingrangein westernAlaskais
within theYukon DeltaNational
Wildlife Refugeandis protectedfrom
majordevelopment.However,someof
the formerbreedingrange is on Alaskan
Native landwhereprotectionis limited.
Thecurrent breedingrangein northern
Alaska is largelycontainedwithin the
NationalPetroleumReserve—Alaska
(NPR—A). whichwas setasideforoil

andgasresourcedevelopment.The
coastal area inNPR—A may be leasedfor
oil development,andleasingand
developmentof othercoastalareas is
likely. Potentialimpacts of oilandgas
explorationanddevelopmenton nesting
Steller’s eidersarenotknown.

The only knownregularly occupied
nesting area of Steller’seidersin Alaska
is nearBarrow,the largest Nativevillage
in Alaska. Thehumanpopulationof
Barrow increased58 percentin 10 years,
from 2267 in 1930 to 3469 in 1990
(Harcharek1992),and villageexpansion
is likely in the near future. Housing
developments,gas field accessand
development,andconveyance of land
from the UkpeagvikInupiat Corporation
to shareholderscould leadto nesting
habitat lossanddisturbanceto nesting
birds.

Wintering habitatis largely
undisturbedand-substantial portionsare
protectedfrom developmentwithin
NationalWildlife Refuges,StateGame
Refuges,or StateCritical Habitat Areas.
In winter, Steller’seldersconcentrate in
shelteredbaysandlagoons.These
shallowandbiologically productive
waters arevulnerabletooil spillsand
otherpollution from vessels.Steller’s
eidersoften feedin large,denserafts
that diveandsurfacesimultaneously.
Therefore,anoil spill couldadversely
affecta largeportion of the world’s
Steller’seiderpopulation.Marine traffic
through theAleutian Islandsandalong
the AlaskaPeninsula coastcouldresult
in pollution from bilgewastepumping
and vesselgroundings. Winteringbirds
mayalso bedisturbedby commercial
andrecreationalboatstravelingthrough
protected lagoons near the Alaska
Peninsula,Kodiak or Cook Inlet
communities.

B. Overutiiizationfor Commercial,
Recreational,Scientific,or Educational
Purposes

Due tosmallnumberstaken,
overutilizationis unlikely tohave
caused thedeclineof Alaska Steller’s
eidersor their extirpationfrom the
Yukon-KuskokwiinDelta.In thepast,
someSteller’seidereggswere collected
in Alaska for aviculturalexhibition and
trade.AlthoughtheServicehas received
requestsfor aviculturalcollecting of
Steller’seiders, nopermitshavebeen
issuedsince1987 (JamesShe~idan,U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,pers.comm.,
1993~.

A few dozenStellar’seiderswere
takenannuallybefore1991 by collectors
or incidentalto othersportwaterfowl
huntingon theAlaskaPeninsulaand
KodiakandNunivakislands(Robin
West,U.S. FishandWildlife Service,
pers.comnt,1991).Thesporthunting
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seasonwas closed in1991.An
undeterminednumberwere taken
illegally on Kodiak Island for the
taxidermy trade in 1991 (Stephen
Tuttle, U.S. Fish andWildlife Set-vice,
pers. comm.,1991).

C. Disease orPredation
Diseaseis not known to be affecting

the population at present,but small,
restricted population sizeincreasesthe
risk that futurediseaseoutbreakscould
decimatethe nestingpopulation.

Natural predators of Steller’s eldersin
Alaska include raptors, gulls, jaegers,
ravens,andfoxes. Thesepredators have
notbeenshown to significantly affect
Steller’seidersat the populationlevel.
However,arctic foxes(Alopexlagopus)
mayhavecontributedto theextirpation
of Steller’seidersonthe Yukon-
Kuskokwim Delta.During the 1960’s,
majorgoosepopulations decreased
substantiallyin this areaand foxesmay
haveswitchedto alternativesummer
food suppliesincludingSteller’selders
(Kertell 1991).

Somepredators may be increasingin
number asa resultof humanhabitation
anddevelopment.Predatorsand
scavengerssuchasfoxes,gulls,and
ravenshaveincreasedin numberdueto
the availability of refuseand handouts
(Paul O’Neil, Animal andPlant Health
InspectionService,Animal Damage
Control, pers. comm., 1993). These
animalsare effectivepredatorsof eider
eggs,young,andadults. Increased
predation is likely to be exaggerated
nearcommunitieswhere refuse is
availableand could significantly affect
eldersin theseareas.
D. TheInadequacyof Existing
RegulatoryMechanisms

Steller’seiderhunting is regulated
tinderauthorityof theMigratoryBird
Treaty Act(16 U.S.C. 703—711).The
U.S. sport huntingseasonon Steller’s
eidershasbeenclosedsince1991 asa
resultof depressedpopulationnumbers.
Historically,Alaskan Nativeshunted
Steller’seidersand their eggsfor food,
but in far fewer numbersthanthe three,
largerSomatenaeider species(Klein
1966,Nelson1969,Johnson1971).
Steller’seidersarenota preferred
speciesfor subsistencehunting
(Quakenbushand Cochrane1993). In
recentyears, afew Stelier’s eiderswere
reportedtaken forsubsistenceat various
villages(Braundeta!. 1989;Wentworth
1993; JamesSheridan, pers.comm.,
1993).Manyvillagesalong the Steller’s
eidermigrationroutehave not been
surveyed,therefore, the total annual
subsistenceharvestis unknown
(CynthiaWentworth,U.S.Fish and
Wildlife Service,pers.comm.,1993).

Because of theirfar greaterabundance
alongmigrationroutes,mostsubsistence
take is probably of Steller’seidersthat
nest inRussia.

Spring andsummersubsistence
huntingof eidersin Alaska iscurrently
in violationof the Migratory Bird Treaty
Act, which prohibits hunting for most
migratory birdsbetweenMarch 10 and
September1. The Servicerecognizes,
however,that residentsof certain rural
areasin Alaskadependon waterfowl as
a customaryand traditionalsource-of
food.

While not an important subsistence
species,Steller’seiders are occasionally
killed incidental to huntingof more
important subsistencewaterfowl-
species.Although apparently limited.
this takemay threatenthesmall
breedingsegmentnearBarrow.

The Servicehasinitiated an
information andeducationprogramto
gainsupportin Nativevillagesfos
protectionof Steller’s eiderand
spectacledelders (Somateria
spectabilis).

E. OtherNatural orManmadeFactors
Affectingits ContinuedExistence

Somenaturalor manmadefactor(s),
currentlyunknown,is causinga decline
in the numberof Steller’seldersanda
contractionof their breedingrangein
Alaska.

Interspecificcompetitionon the
wintering rangemay be affecting
Steller’s eiders. Nearshorebenthic
communitieshave beenrestructuredby
feedingpressurefrom increasingsea
otter (Enhydra lutris)populations
(Kvitek et a]. 1992),with documented
effectson local populationsof common
elders(Somateriamollissima)and
scoters(Melanittasp.) in the Gulf of
Alaska and Aleutian Islands(David
Irons, U.S. Fish andWildlife Service,
pers.comm., 1991).
Summary

Steller’s eidersmay have historically
numbered400,000—500,000individuals
world-wide (Palmer 1976,Uspenski
1972citedby Kertell 1991).Current
estimatesare150,000to 200,000, and
most of thesebirds nest in Russiaand
winter in Alaska.In North America,
Steller’seidersno longer nestin
historical breedingrangeon the Yukon-
Kuskokwim Deltaor in other western
Alaska habitats ortheeasternNorth
Slope.CurrentAlaska nestingrange is
small and restrictedto northern Alaska.
Causesfor the decline world-wide and
the reduction in the Alaskan breeding
population arenot known.

Steller’s eidersthat nest onAlaska’s
North Slope arethe only breeding
populationin North Americaand the

only breedingpopulationwithin United
Statesjurisdiction. Environmental
conditionsin the arctic are severeand
variable. Low numbersand restricted
breedingrangeplacepopulationsat risk
from naturaland human-induced factors
(Kertell 1991).Major storms,predation
or disturbancecouldseverelydeplete
Steller’s eidersnumberson the North
Slopeand precipitate extirpation of this
remnant population.

The Servicehascarefully assessedthe
bestscientific and commercial
information available regardingthe past,
present,and futurethreatsfacedby this
speciesin determining to proposethis
rule. Basedon thisevaluation,the
preferredactionis to list the Steller’s
eiderAlaska breedingpopulation as
threatened. Thesmall, reduced
population that nestswithin a restricted
range on the northwestern North Slope
warrants threatened s’tatus,While
probably not in immediatedanger of
extinction, Steller’s eidersthat breedin
Alaska could becomeendangeredin the
foreseeablefutureif the population
declinesfurther.

Critical Habitat
Section4(a)(3)of theAct, as

amended,requires that, to the maximum
extent prudent anddeterminable, the
Secretaryproposescritical habitat at the
time a species isproposedto be listed
asendangeredor threatened.The
prudence of designationis decided on
the basisof net conservationbenefit to
the speciesconcerned.

Regulationsat 50 CFR 424.22(a)(2)
specifythat designationof critical
habitat is not prudent whensuch
designation would notbe beneficial to
the species. Sincehabitat requirements
for recoveryand threatsto the Steller’s
eiderhave not beenidentified,
designationof currentor former Steller’s
eiderbreedingandwintering grounds as
critical habitat would not likely
alleviate threats affectingthe declineof
thespeciesand could actually impair
recovery efforts by implying in a
misleadingway that threats are centered
on breedingandJorwintering habitat.
Any designationof former breeding
habitat would alsobe subject to great
uncertainty concerning its historical
contribution to maintenanceof the
population or its possible role in
restoration. Conservationefforts for the
specieswould addressa wide variety of
federally funded or authorizedactivities
(summarized in the Available -

ConservationMeasuressectionof this
proposedrule) that affect the quality of
habitat available to thespecies.

The Servicetherefore finds that
designationof critical habitat for the
Steller’s eiderwould not be prudent a~
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this time because it would notprovide
a netconservationbenefit to the species.
However, if newinformation indicates
that designationof critical habitatmay
beprudent,the Service willconsider
proposingcritical habitat at thattime.

Available Conservation Measures
Conservation measuresprovidedfor

specieslistedas endangered or
threatenedunderthe Endangered
Species Actincluderecognition,
recovery actions,requirementsfor
Federalprotection,andprohibitions
againstcertainpractices. Recognition
through listingencouragesand results
in conservationactionsby Federal,State
and localgovernmentsandprivate
organizations,groups andindividuals.
The Act providesfor possibleland
acquisitionandcooperationwith the
Statesandrequiresthat recoveryactions
be carriedout for all listed species. Such
actions are initiatedby the Service
following listing. The protection
requiredof Federalagencies and the
prohibitionsagainsttakingandharm are
discussed,in part, below.

Section7(a) of the Act, asamended,
requiresFederalagencies to evaluate
theiractionswith respectto any species
that is proposed or listed as endangered
or threatened,andwith respectto its
designatedcritical habitat. Regulations
implementingthis interagency
cooperationprovisionof the Act are
codified at 50 CFRPart402. Section
7(a)(4)of theAct requiresFederal
agencies to confer informallywith the
Service onany actionthat is likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof a
proposed speciesor resultin
destructionor adversemodification of
proposed critical habitat. Section7(a)(2)
requires Federal agencies to ensure that
activities they authorize, fund,or carry
out are not likely to jeopardize the
continuedexistence ofsucha speciesor
to destroy or adversely modify its
critical habitat.If an actionmay affect
a listedspeciesor its critical habitat, the
responsible Federalagencymustenter
into formal consultationwith the
Service.

The Serviceanticipatesconsultation
with the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
and theU.S. Department of
Transportationto avoid impactsto
Steller’s eldersfrom wetlandfill
permittingandotheractivities on the
North Slope.Consultationsto identify
potentialeffectson Steller’s eidersare
also expected with the U.S. Bureau of
LandManagementfor NPR—A lands
issues, theMineralsManagement
Service foroutercontinentalshelfoil
andgasleasesales,andNationalMarine
FisheriesServicefor commercial fishing
regulations.Reasonableandprudent

alternativesmaybe implementedfor
Federally-fundedor permittedprojects
to avoidcausingjeopardyto theAlaska
breedingpopulationof Steller’seiders.

TheServicewill convenearecovery
teamanddevelopa recoveryplan for
theSteller’s eider promptly upon
listing. An informationandeducation
program to gain publicsupportfor the
protectionof Steller’seidershas already
beeninitiated andwill be carriedout
cooperativelywith affected
communities.The recoveryplanwill
establish recoverygoalsandset recovery
taskpriorities.

TheAct andimplementing
regulations found at 50 CFR 17.21 and
17.31 setforth a seriesofgeneral
prohibitions and exceptionsthatapply
to all threatenedwildlife. These
prohibitions,in part, make it illegal for
anypersonsubject to thejurisdictionof
the UnitedStatesto take(includes
harass, harm,pursue,hunt, shoot,
wound, kill, trap,capture,collect, or to
attempt anyof these), importor export,
ship in interstatecommercein the
course ofcommercialactivity, orsellor
offer forsalein interstateor foreign
commerce anylistedspecies.It also
illegal to possess,sell, deliver,carry,
transport,or shipanysuchwildlife that
hasbeen takenillegally. Certain
exceptionsapplyto agents of the
Service and Stateconservationagencies.

Section10(e)of the Act exempts any
Indian,Aleut. or Eskimo who is an
AlaskanNativewho residesin Alaska,
or anynon-native permanentresidentof
anAlaskanNative village,from the
aforementionedprohibitionson taking
anyendangeredor threatenedspeciesif
such taking is primarily for subsistence
purposes.Non-edibleby-productsof
speciestakenpursuantto section10(e)
may be soldin interstatecommerce
when madeinto authenticnative
articlesof handicraftsandclothing;
except thatprovisionsof this subsection
shallnotapply to anynon-native
residentof an AlaskanNativevillage
foundby theSecretarytobe not
primarily dependentupon thetaking of
fish andwildlife for consumptionor for
thecreationandsaleof authenticnative
articlesof handicraftsandclothin~.

Regulationsprohibitingor limiting
subsistenceharvestby any Indian,
Aleut, Eskimo, or non-nativepermanent
residentof an AlaskanNative village
may be establishedpursuantto section
10(e)(4)of the Act if theSecretary
determines that such takingmaterially
andnegativelyaffects thethreatenedor
endangeredspeciesandholdshearings
on theproposedharvestregulationsin
the affectedjudicial districtsof Alaska.
The Serviceisnotcurrently
promulgating specialregulationsfor

Steller’s eidersundersection1O(e)(4)of
the Act, but may do so if appropriate.

Permitsmay be issued tocarryout
otherwiseprohibitedactivities
involving threatenedwildlife species
undercertaincircumstances.
Regulations governingpermitsare in50
CFR 17.22, 17.23,and17.32. Such
permits~e available for scientific
purposes, toenhancethe propagationor
survival of thespecies,and/orfor
incidentaltakein connectionwith
otherwiselawful activities.For
threatenedspecies,permitsarealso
availablefor zoologicalexhibition,
educationalpurposes,or special
purposes consistentwith thepurposes
of the Act.In someinstances,permits
maybe issuedfor a specified time to
relieveundueeconomichardshipthat
would besufferedif suchrelief were not
available. Suchpermitapplicationsare
not expected,however,since the
Steller’seideris notpresentlyin
commercialtradein the UnitedStates.
For the samereason,the Service does
notanticipaterequestingthat the
Steller’s eiderbeincludedunderthe
Conventionon InternationalTrade in
EndangeredSpecies of Wild Fauna and
Flora (CITES).

Public CommentsSolicited
The Serviceintendsthat anyfinal

actionresultingfrom this proposal will
be asaccurateandas effective as
possible.Therefore,comments or
suggestionsfrom the public,other
concernedgovernmentalagencies, the
scientificcommunity,industry,or any
other interested partyconcerningthis
proposedruleare hereby solicited.
Comments areparticularly sought
concerning:

(1) Biological, commercialtrade, or
otherrelevantdataconcerningany
threat(or lackthereof)to thisspecies;

(2) Thelocationof anyadditional
breedingpopulationsof thisspeciesand
thereasonswhy anyhabitat should or
shouldnotbedeterminedto becritical
habitatasprovidedby Section4 of the
Act;

(3) Additional informationconcerning
the range,distribution,andpopulation
size ofthisspecies; and

(4) Currentor plannedactivitiesin the
subject areaandtheir pocsible impacts
onthisspecies.

Finalpromulgationof the regulation
on thisspecieswill takeinto
considerationthe commentsand any
additional informationreceivedby the
Service,andsuchcommunicationsmay
lead to a finalregulationthat differs
from thisproposal.

TheAct providesfor one or more
public hearingson thisproposal,if
requested.Requestsmustbe received
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within 60 days of the date of publication
of thisproposal.Suchrequestsirrustbe
made inwritjm~(inchidesfacsimile)and
addressedto Skip Ambrose(see
ADDRESSES section).

National Environme&a!Policy Act

The Fish and Wildlife Service has
determined thatanEnvironmestat
Assessment orEnvironmentalImpact
Statement,as definedunderauthorityof
the NationalEnvironmentalPolicy Act
of 1969,need.ontbe preparedin
connectic~iwith regulationsadopted
pursuantto Section4ta) of the
EndangeredSpeciesAct o’f 1q73. as
amended.A notice’cmtffningtli&
Service’sreasonsfor thisdeterrtrrnation
waspublishedin the Federa}Register
on October25, 19B3 (4R FR 492441.

ReferencesCited

A completeiist of all the references
citedhererri,aswell asothers,is
availableuponrequestfrom the
FairbanksEcologicalServicesField
Office (seeADORESStSsection)~

Authors

Theprimary authorsof thisnotice are
Skip Ambrose.JanevFadeLy,TedSwem,
andLori (~~akenbush(seeADDRESSES
section), and JeanFittsCochrane,
AnchorageEcologicalServices~60~
West4th Avenue~Anchorage,Alaska,
99501(907) 271—2778.

List of Subjectsin 5(1CFR. Part17
Endangeredandthreatei~ed species,

Expocts,bn~ports,Reportingand
recordkeepingreqmremerrts.and
Tmaiis~ertation.

Proposed~.egttl~aLinnPromulgation

PART17—(AMEN~EDj

Accordingly.theServicehereby
proposesto asnex~Ipart 17, subchapter
B ofchapterLtitle50 of theCodeof
Federal Regulations. asset forth below:

1. Theauthoritycitation for part 17
continuesto read asfellows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C’. 1361—1407:16 U.S.C.
1531—1544:16 U.S.C.4201—4145;Pub. L. ~9—
625, 100 Stat,3500, unlesrotherwisenoted.

2. Sectionl7JlLh) is amendedby
addingthe following, in alphabetical
orderunderBirds,tothe listing of
EndangeredandThreatenedWiJdlife:

§ 17.1? Endangeredandthreate~icd

wildWe.

(h) * *

Da~d:July 5, 199.4.
~Ioiiie H.Beath~,
Dr~c~r,Fishaad WiI~iifeSe,vzce.
FR C~jc.94—l7l3ZFHec±7—t3--94:~.45 an4

lOLLING COOS 43~S-~-P

Species.
e~

Vertebrateoope~
~~Wh�re eo-damgere~er~ .~ a us ~en.

l’~
Critica’
~

Speciat
rulesCommon name Scientific ~

Si~os

Eider, Steller’s Polysticta steif~.... U.s.A. (AK’~,Fkissia USA. ~A~(breed- ~ .

ing’ peptharler~
o~

NA NA


